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The f/o,ids Blue CIOl1-8/ue Shield Employee Puliic,1io,

Age Ooegn'f Matte,
When if Comea fo
Women and June
Then there was the bachelor
who decided to reform. The
first day he cutout cigarettes.
The second day he cut out
our women. The fourth day
he cut our paper dolls.

Don't worry if Washington
takes the shirt off your back
.•... they've got a bureau of
some kind to keep it in.

"A fine time to come in,"
stormed a wife to her spouse
as he stumbled in at 4 A. M.
11 1 want an explanation and I
want the truth. 11
"Make up your mind, mydear
.•... you can't have both."

"Now, if there is anything
you want", the boss told the
new clerk, "you just let me
know and I'll tell you how to
do without it. 11

_L _
wedding march and long
flowing trains of satin and
lace.
Perhaps these were
the thoughts of Kathy and
Mary Herbert, in the picture
above, when they stopped to
look wide-eyed at a wedding
dress in Cohen's when Mommie took them along on a
shopping tour. Kathy and Mary
are the daughters of J. W.
Herbert, Assistant Director.

"Sugar and spice and everything nice; that's what little
girls are made of." And from
the time a little girl struts
in her first frilly dress until
she's wearing a shawl around
her shoulders, there's a g leam
in h e r eye when sh e think [; of
wedding s a n d June.
Come spring with the fragrance
of orange blossoms in the air,
and the love bug starts biting.
Thoughts turn to the Lohengrin

(Contin ue ::! ne x t pag e)
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WHAT WEDDINGS ARE TO GIRLS
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TOM THUMB WEDDING
Here Mary and Kathy for g et
their parts in the wedding
party to take time out to
pose in their pretty dresses.
A Tom Thumb Wedding packs
all the thrills for little lasses
as the bigger version does for

manager. David Austin, Servic e s, is on the pitching mound;
Carver Ricketson and Terry
Owen, Services, are the lead,.
ing hitters. Leading run producer so far is Jim "Pepper
Martin" Hopper ,Branch Manager.

Put nine males, be they men
or boys, together in the spring
and chances are they'll com.e
up with a softball team.

the big girls. Kathy was a
flower gir 1 and Mary was a
bridesmaid at a Tom Thumb
wedding at the kindergarden
they attend.
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THEN THERE'S THE WEDDING GIFT
And Blue Cross-Blue Shield
gets in the act along with the
old shoes and rice routine as
witnessed by this letter :r-e cently received from a sub scriber who was smart enough
to g ive her niece a family contract for a wedding present.

Blue Cross-Blue Shield is
sponsoring a thirteen n 1ember team and even though their
record for the fir st half of
the season was only two wins
out of six games, the fellows
enjoy fellowship from each
game.

Each player is striving [or a
better record. Perhaps we
could h e lp then1 along if more
of us went out to see the g ames
at Glen Myra Playgro und. S ee
page 9 for futur e schedule.

Ray Hendricks, Representative,is doing a creditable job as

Manager Ray Hendricks gives the team a pep talk in the picture below.
Players from left to right are Carver Ricketson, George Howell, Charlie
Webb, John L. Bentley, Cecil Rivers, Terry Owen, John Williamson,
Clint Olive, Robert Darsey, Stewart Hicks and David Austin,
Absent
were Earl Owen and Jim Hopper .

.'

FOR EVERY BRIDE THERE'S AGROOM
And of course men are inter ested in June brides too, at
least once in their life time.
For example,Frazier Sinclair,
Stock Room, recently told us
his greatest love was his new
Criscraft.
And now he's
changed his tune and decided
that Janice Alderman,
who
became his wife June 7th, is
the only love in his life.
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BLUE SHIELD
HOLDS ITS
ANNUAL
MEETING
On May 12th, 195 8 the medica l
prof es s i o n c o cke d its ear toward Miami Beach to hear what
effect B lue Shield 's 1958 Annual M e eting would have on the
med ica l economics of Florida.

OOIT/E LYTLE

CONTRACTOR, INC.

If we were to have a contest
for the Do-It-Yourself Woman
of the Y ear, Dottie Lytle
would be wearing the crown
before the ink was dry on the
contest rules I

picture in a
magazine now 1,
and holds special attraction
for the neigh.,
borhood children. It didn •t
take them long
to discover
that the fishpond was dand1
for wading and
netting fish.

A gal with a b rilliant smile,
Dottie decided to do some excavating in her yard this
spring . With some help fro m
her children, Nancy, a g e ten,
and Bill, twelve, Dottie did
all the contracting on a patio,
fish pond, walks to the driveway, rock g arden, a nd a new
paintjobonthe g arag e. Abov e
we see her with i:Jancy and Bill
taking a peek at the fishpo nd .
Dottie's yard

looks

A Re g istered Nurse, Dottie
has been a member of the
Surgical Claims Dept. for two
years. She 1 s the type of gal
that makes everyone's day a
little brighter.

like a
4

DR. CARSON
PRES. - BLUESHIELD

The Meeting was held at the
Americanna Hote l in conjunct ion with the Annual Meeting
of the Florida Med ical Assoc .

educated many d octors t o the
challenges facing Blue Shield
and the course of action Blue
Shield must take to continue
its role as a leading force in
Florida's prepayment picture.

Dr. Carson Re-elected
Dr. Russell B. Carson of Ft.
Lauderdale was re-elected t o
the presidency of Blue Shield
for the second time making
this his third yea r as head of
our Blue Shield pro gram and
president of the Board of Directors which c o nsists of 12
medical doctors and 7 laymen.

Protection of those over t S
years of age and a wider v ,~riety of Blue Shield contracts
were pointed out as two impo!tant areas of progress ahead.

In his address, Dr. Carson
pointed out the highlights of
the pas t year. He spoke of
the excellent results of the
work of the Florida Medical
Association 1 s Committee of 17
and how they have effectively

The success of last year I s
operation was emphasized by
a net increase in members
totaling 82,180. Today's membership in Florida Blue Shield
stands at 704,506. National
Blue Shield membership totals
ov e r 41,000.000.

Enrollment Climbing Steadily
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Nav1 ol the Blue,

REPORTERS
ON PARADE

Stewart Hicks
Medicare

t
Pleasant, out-door type.,terrific sense of humor.

P eople rr.nke news •... but it
t ",ke s people like our departrn ent reporters to let us in
on what's going on.

Martha Harvey
Subscribers Service

Persistent in everything,
avid interest in extra circular
activities.

Connie C oniaris
Hospital Claims

Lots of vim and vigor reflected
in sparkling personality.

J e anett e Barber
Non-Group

Life is a business of working,
living, and playing with people,
so how can we help but to be
int e rested i n our fellow emplo yee s.

Louise Perkinson

Mary Bell
Billing

IBM

Quiet, but sweet and friendly,
accurate, devoted mother.

Congratulations to our reporters for doing a wonderful
job.
Keep the news pouring
in, we enjoy it.

Attracted to beachcombing,
good sport, very friendly.

Deep blue eyes and a beautiful
smile .Sings like a nightingale.

Bertie Hubsch
Surg ical Claims
Mickey Caruso
Cashiers

Now for a peek into the personalities of these people.
Thinks quickly, likes to visit
new places, sparkling eyes.

Juanita Dougherty
Telephone Poole

Quick wit, always pleasant,
conscientious.

Champion bowler, lovely olive
complexion, good sport.

Marion F is her
Enrollm e nt

Ina D e vane
Records
Julia White
Services

Immaculate, never a hair out
of place. Superb cook and
hostess. ·

P etite, but mighty. Good person to cons ult on questions
of g rammar and spellin g !
6

Catherine Cavey
Transfer Department

Kind hearted and pleasant to

Charming personality, very

e v e ryone, g a y and sweet.

popular, vivacious.
7

CAN PARK

HAVE SPACE
How rn any times have you
reached a destination and had
to circle the block several
times to find a parking place?
Mighty frustrating when you
are in a hurry!

str-eet, lined with cars parked
on both isides. An entry from.
that street would defeat the
purpose of the lot ••••• to remove conjestion and prevent
hazzards.
So it is for our
protection, that a fence has
been installed at the Oak
Street location.

However, 11 I can't find a place
to park, 11 is an unheard of
expression around our office.
Even with the rapid growth of
employees, there is no problem.
The reason ••••• the
new parking lot recently completed by Blue Cross-Blue
Shield.
Added to the facilities of our two other lots,
we now have space for one
hundred eighty-seven cars!

....

Let's make good use of the
new lot and continue to reap
the advantages of free, con-venient parking.

TRANQIJILIZERS MA/1.E
DIJBIOIJS GIFT TO MEDICARE

Besides contributini:; to our
free and convenient parking,
the new parking lot represents another super advantage.
It enables people who come
by to pick us up at 4 :45 to
park while they're waiting
for us •••••• preventing scraped fenders and conjestion and
we 1re on our way home much
quicker.

Members of the Medicare Dept.
admit that anything can and
does happen to them.
For
example, recently a doctor
sent them some tranquillizer
pills with the comment, "For
the girls in the office. 11 They
detected a slight note of sarcasm, but admit that sorn e times after coping with claim
details, the Busitol Sodiur:1
might come in handy.

Many questions have been
asked about a possible entry
and exit at Oak Street at the
extr e 1ne end of the new lot.
The answer to these inquiries
is negative and for a very good
reason.
Oak is a narrow

Of course, the problem now
is how to process claims and
take pills prescribed to "nudge
you to sleep'' at the same time.
8
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CLARENCE BOU!f

JIMMY HOPPER

Clarence Bolin, newly appointed Branch Manag er in
the St. Petersburg Area , took
over his duties shortly before
his five year anniversary on
June 8. Formerly, he was a
representative in Lakeland.
A graduate of Yale's YMCA
Junior College, New Haven,
Conn., Clarence and his wife,
Inez, have four children. They
hail from Bridgeport, Conn.
and have been in Florida
since 1949.

F ormerly a representative
in the Jacksonville Area,
Jimmy Hopper moved up to
Branch Manager in the area,
Jimmy is a graduate of the
University of Florida and had
been a popular co-worker for
almost five years. He and his
wife, June, have two children.
Being President of the Credit
Union is only one of Jimmy's
extracurricular activities.

S~Sdedede
Thurs. June 19,
Thurs. June 26,
Sat.
June 28,
Thurs. July 3,
Thurs. July 10,
Tues, July 15,
Thurs. July 24,
Sat.
July 26,
Thurs. July 31,

9:00
7:30
9:00
7:30
9:00
9:00
7:30
7:30
9:00

Blue Cross-Blue
Blue Cross-Blu e
Blue Cross-Blue
Blue Cross-Blue
Blue Cross-Blue
Blue Cross-Blue
Blue Cross-Blue
Blue Cross-Blue
Blue Cross-Blue
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Shield vs
Shield vs
Shield vs
Shield vs
Shield vs
Shield vs
Shield vs
Shield vs
Shield vs

Electro-Motive
Prudential
King E. Ci g ars
Western Auto
Aetna Steel
Federal Reserve
R. C. Motor Lines
Electro-Motive
Prudential

PERSONALITY OF THE MONTH
THORN LEWIS
Mass., Princeton University,
and the University of Kentucky.
Thorn has one outstanding
characteristic that rnakes
him a successful Representative .... his interest in other
people. He's been racking
up points for the Blue CrossBlue Shield team in the Miami
Area since 1955.

Thorn I s three devoted sons
make everyday Father I s Day.

Shopping might take twice as
long, but it I s lots more fun
when the family g oes along.

A t y pical Blue Cross-Blue
Shield Daddy who believes
t hat togetherness spells a
happy family, that's Thorn
Lewis.

activity is a ·special treat.
With three active boy s, D o ·:~tie finds that her patient, and
under standing ways corn.e in
handy. Her extracurricular
accivities include the League
of \Vo rnen Voters and teaching a S unday School Class.

Thorn, his wife, Dottie, and
their thr e e S ,)r.S er:o;o/ d0 i n[;
e ve r y thin g fr om shopping to
sig htseeing to g ether. Each

10

Thorn I s current project is
teach.in ,_, the boys to swim.
Todd, age six, and Jonathan,
four, are keeping afloat and
Jeffrey, age two, is beginning
to paddle around. Another
activity the boys enjoy is
playing The Game. Using outdated application cq.rds and
folders, the boys take tu,.·ns
enrolling each other in Blue
Cross I Sounds like Thorn
had a hand in that project,too.

Dottie prepares her Sunday
School lesson.

For entertainment, the Lewis'
enjoy nei g hborho o d picnics.
Of course, come vacation
time, they like to head north
to visit relatives and friends.
Philadelphia is Thorn I s native city. He's a graduate of
Phillips Academy, Andover
11

THE COFFEE BREA!(.
MONTHLY
of b.vo newly adopted children,
Barbara and Willie, their
niece and nephew.

transferred from Correspondence.

NEW
Shirley Beckwith
Claims

What's this we hear about Gene
Ussery, IBM, and Gail W ~
Transcribing, being engaged?

Martha Harvey and her family
recently visiteJ her 1nother
atMarathonShores. Martha's
daughter, Billie, received two
awards at the Glee QubBaaiuet
at Lee High. Another daughter,
Barbara, was graduated from
John Gorrie Junior Highon
June 6.

Louise and Joe Perkinson and
their children took a flying
trip via train to Petersburg,
Va. over Memoria,l Day weekend to visit Joe's mother.

ADDITIONS

Robert Darsey
Services

TO THE
BLUE CROSSDonna Robertson
IBM

Thelma Stacy
Claims

BLUE SHIELD

Betty Pangle was a proud
mother when her daughter,
Jeanne, recently participated
in a recital at the Friday
:•.: 11sical.

Gen Hentz enjoyed a week's
vacation at home the last week
in May. Her mother, who lives
in Tallahassee, visited her,
so you can bet Gen had a
pleasant week.

Barbara Mims daughter, Mora.
Faye, is all excited about being a cheer leader for Clay
County High next fall.

FAMILY
Amy Claxton
Records

Virginia Meadow's son, Gary,
a junior at Stetson University
has been elected President of
the Student Government I Virginia is a mighty proud mother.

Alma Sams I son, Michael,
was graduated from Florida
State Unive!'sity on May 21.
He was awarded a Fellowship
to continue study on a Master's
degree next year.

Jeanette Barber 1 s husband,
Alton, is convalesing at home
following an accident in April.

Edith Hendricks and husband,
Frank, are the proud parents

IN MAY
Gainesville
Freddie Rose Boyce

Wilhemenia Merritt
Clahns

B arbara Sparks
Claims

{Continued on page 16)
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Nancy Winegeart
IBM
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Blood

Our Mightiest Medicine
the first two transfusions and
one donor foleach subsequent
transfusion.

Probably the mightiest medicine of all is blood. It cannot
be manufactured ... it is expensive to buy, and when
needed, a delay could be fatal.

Available While Travelling
Here I s another important
factor.
Whether you're in
Jacksonville or
Timbuktu, .
membership in the Blood Bank
entitles y ou to use of blood.
For example, if you should be
travelling and require a transfusion, the doctor in attendance
would wire our office for a
release for blood.

We at Blue Cross-Blue Shield
are fortunate in having the
opportunity to participate in
a Blood Bank. Our account
was established in 1953 and
since that time, many of us
have made withdrawals.

District Office in Jax
Blood Banks are nationwide
with one of the five district
offices located in Jacksonville.
They operate in the following
1nanner. Blood is taken from
our employees and accredited
to our account at the B load
Bank in downtown Jacksonville.
When an employee or a member of an immediate family
needs a transfusion, the blood
is released from our account.
Normally one pint of blood
would cost anywhere from
twelve to fifty dollars, however because we have an account at the Blood Bank, the
only fee involved is ten dollars
which covers laboratory costs.

At the pre sent time, we have
only eleven pints of blood in
our account.
Twenty-eight
employees have volunteered to
donate and if twenty-two more
of us volunteer, we'll have the
necessary fifty donors required
to have the mobile unit brought
to our building to take the
blood. You don't have to be a
donor to have access to our
account, but if you are able
to give a pint of blood, think
of the important step you would
be taking to protect your health
and that of your family.
It you are interested in joining
y.our fellow employees in donating blood, please fill out the
enclosed slip and return it to
the Personnel Department.

In order to keep an adequate
supply of blood in the bank, it
is requested that two donors
replace each unit drawn for

14
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V~ffe\[ra
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~ 6'ott. receives congratulations on
new title of Branch Manager in St. Petersburg. See page 9.
~ .&uu( receptionist,
does a bang:-upjob
of greeting subscribers and visitors.
Her
husband, James, is employed at the Naval
Air Station. The Ladds are the proud and
devoted parents of three sons. Evelyn says
most of all she likes to cook and be with her
family.

pJ. L ~

Has one of those slow smiles
that suddenly burst forth like sunshine. He's
supervisor of the Printing Dept. John L.
and his wife, Janet, have one daughter and
have ordered a boy to be delivered in December. Perhaps we all know John L.
best as President of the Employees I Club.

fl«p:,e 'P-,,{J, a former aerial ballet in the
Ringling Brothers Circus, enjoys having
her feet on the ground at Blue Cross-Blue
Shield. Even though her husband, Wayne,
is a commercial airline pilot, Joyce admits
that she hates to fly. She lists her hobbies
as music, dancing and swimming.
~

E/li.ot was born in Aden, Georgia and

has llvea in Jacksonville since 1941. A
hunting and fishing fan, James has one son,
Willie, a rr1ember of the Air Force. James
is night porter at Blue Cross-Blue Shield.
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The following co-workers have already
volunteered to give a pint of blood:

If you would like to donate blood, please
detach this slip, fill in the information
and turn it in to the Personnel Dept.

Booth, Verna - Claims
I will donate blood to the Blood Bank for
Brooke, Dick - Claims
Florida Blue Cross-Blue Shield.
Cloverdale, Sue - Claims
Davis, Barbara - Claims
Print Name
Dean, James - Representative
Evans, Evelyn - Telephone Information ·
Age
. Sex
Color
Gibbons, Jim - Transfer
Gossman, Ethel - Claims
Greene, Jerry - Claims
Hentz, Gen - Medicare
Signature
Herbert, J. W. - Assistant Director
Hopper, Jimmy - Branch Manager
Hubsch, Bertie - Claims
Date
lhler, Ear line - Claims
Johnson, Johnny - Medicare
Lanier, Barbara - Personnel
Department
Mancini, Dave - Public Relations
McGurrin, Joe - Regional Manager
Meyer, C. H. - Comptroller
Donor must be between ages of 18 and
Meyers, Mary Lois - Claims
60. If single and under 21, donor must
Page, Dot - Claims
have parent I s consent.
Parr, Gene - Accounting
Robinson, Joan - Transfer
Schroder, H. A. - Executive Director
Weight not under 110 pounds.
Symington, Mary - Records
Terry, Grace - Claims
Do not eat fatty foods before giving
Walters, Ela - Services
blood,
Webb, · Charlie - Enrollment
Williams, Jimmy - Services

----- ----- -----
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Estelle Nowicki and h u s ban d,
Joe, have comp leted a new
patio in their yard. They 've
also planted a large vegetable
and flower garden. Sounds like
you've been busy, Estelle!

G erti e St one, h usband , Cecil,
and da ug hter , Car o l, went to
Yul ee Me m o rial D ay fo r some
fun a n d fishing.
Barbar a Lane had one week's
vac ati o n at home just r elaxin 1 •

Jane Halter 1 s daughter, Patty,
mus t be talented in dressmaking just like her mother.
Patty won first prize in the
4-H county Dress Review.
She c o m peted against thirty
girls, ages twelve to seventeen • •. Patty is just twelve I

··---·.....l __

71ta+'D~
Eleano r Adco ck and husband,
Tom, are enjoying their new
apartment !
Palm Valley is the location of
Dot and Hampton Mickler's
new home. They've recently
moved in and of course are
quite proud of it.

7e~'7~

Sony a Fletcher Petit, Representatives, was given a miscellaneous shower following
her recent marriage. Hostesses were Marilyn Davis,
Telephone Poole, and Mary
Olah, Transfer Dept. ~ e
shower was held at Sonya's
home .

Recent visitors at Etta Touchton 1s home were her two sis~ and their husbands from
Atlanta, Georgia.
Ask Faye Davis, the Cardaty pe
operator, what she thinks of
the new machine and you mig ht
get an answer such as this, "It's
o kay, but I 1m afrai d it will say
1 Youmade a mistake you idiot."'
Just talk right back if it do e s,
Faye.
(Continued on page 20)

Evelyn Evans and her sister
from Sparks, Georgia vacationed in Miami the first week
in June. Eve Lyn reports that
they had a wonderful trip,
visiting relatives and seeing
all the sig hts.

16
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WE'RE THERE
WHEN JAYCEES MARCH AGAINST RECESSION
Right there among the m a n y
other entries in the Jayce e
Parade on May 8 was Blue
Cross-Blue Sh ie ld. Over one
hundred cars entered t h e parade in an effort to s t imulate
consum er buying .

cit izens to b uy no w and prev ent
a recessi o n. .
In t h e picture abo v e, w e see
the conv ertible used to represent B lue Cross-B lue Shield
in the g igantic, successful
parade. The char m ing nurses
are fro m left to rig ht, Maureen Jones, Patr icia Kuh n,
and June F rost.

"You A uto B uy No w ", a plan
developed by President Eisen hower for nationwide use, was
the theme used to encourage

17

Robert Stuart was graduated
from Chamerland High in
Tampa.
The son of Mal
Stuart, Tampa Branch Manager, Robert plans to enter
the University of Florida.

BIRTHDAYS
Mal Stuart
Wanda Betts
Elva Batten
J. W. Herbert
Nada Middleton
Grace Baty
Cecil Rivers
Shirley Beckwith
Jerry McDonald
John Zwirz
S. H. Hamilton
Phil Stackpole
Jeannette Brown
Norman Cason
Bob Fetzer
Ed Winslow
Althea Star ling
Phyllis Anderson
Helen Rogers
Jean Barry
Dorothy Dixon
Georgia Plummer
Becky Dramble

Branch Manager, Tampa
Professional Relations
Claims
Assistant Director
Claims
Claims
Subscribers Service
Claims
Claims
Rep., West Palm Beach
Prof. Rel., St. Petersburg
Branch Manager, Or lando
Sarasota Offi ce
Rep., Pensacola
Rep., Ft. Lauderdale
Rep., Daytona Beach
Accounting
Enrollment
Subscrib er s Service
Claims
Claims
C laims
Representative s

Paula Driggers donned her
cap and gown at Lee High,
where whe was selected Outstanding Business Student of
the Year. Paula is the daughter of Trudy Driggers, Enrollment Department.

HIGH SCHOOL

GRADS
SOME OF OUR EMPLOYEES'
GRADUATING OFFSPRINGS

ANNIVERSARIES
8 years
6 years
6 years
5 years
5 years
4 years
3 years
1 year
1 year
1 year
1 year
1 year
1 year
1 year

Joe McGurrin, Regional Manager
Harry Powell, Gainesville Rep.
M e l Snead, Prof ess iona l Re lations
Betty White, Mr. Schr ode r's Office
Ilene Gladson, Miami O££ice
Doris Fowler, Claims
Bill Markey, St. Petersburg, Rep.
Paul Cox, IBM
G loria Baye r , Medicare
Jane Ha lter , Clai ms
Jim Pate, Medicare
E l e anor Cadotira, C lairr.1. s
Mabel Traynham, Records
Barbara Lang, C lai ms

6/26/50
7/7/52
7/7/52
6/22/53
6/22/53
6/16/54
6/21/55
6/ 17/5 7
6 /18/ 57
6/25/57
7/1/57
7/1/57
7/9/57
7/15/57

tlarry Pur cell, son of Lillian
PurceU, Transfer Department,
graduated from Terry Parker
High. His plans are to study
engineering at the University
of Florida.

Shirle y Hoshman graduated
from Paxon High where she
led her class in shorthand.
She• s the daughter of Katie
Kight, Services Department.
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Melda Snead is the daughter
of Mel Snead, Hospital Rel ations. She was graduated
from Englewood High and is
now a member of the Medicare D epartment.

THE COFFEE BREA/I. MONTHLY
Continued /,om page 16
At the monthly shoot of the
St. Petersburg Pistol and
Revolver Club, Bill Markey
was elected Range Officer.

donate them to a local hospita~
please see Connie Coniaris.

~iltw,7)~
A decorated bassinet held the
gifts at Marguerite Forman' s
stork shower on
at
the home of Mabel Fleming.

Beulah George saw her third
grandchild for the first time
when she vacationed
, with her
daughter, Jean, in Kansas City.

Self-Accounting gave a luncheon for Doris Spriggs at the
Green Derby on June 6. Doris
will be moving soon to Orlando.

Leone Goldman, husband,
Milton, and children look
forward to many camp outs
via their new Royal Cabin
Cruiser. The Goldmans are
mernbers of the Jacksonville
Outboard Motor Club and in
1956 and 1957 won first place
in the Marathon Race.

NEW$
OF

THE

BLUE$
Published monthly for employees,
their families and friends by:
BLUE CROSS OF FLORIDA, INC.
BLUE SHIELD OF FLORIDA, INC.
53Z Riverside Avenue
Jacksonville 1, Florida
Phone: Elgin 5-5411

Information Reported by:

Beverly and Wlnn Allen are
the proud owners of a new
two-tone Plymouth!
Karlene Cooper took a sightseeing tour of southern Fla.
recently.
Grace James and her husband
attended a family reunion in
Birmingham on Memorial Day.

A hearty welcome back for
the summer goes to Norma
Harshbarger and George Mas ters. A big welcome too for
new employees, Shirley Beck-•
with, Barbara Sparks, and
~ m a Stacy.

Jo Del Donna has announced
the engagement of her daug hter, Lori, to R obert Knue.

Bertie Hubsch, Surg. Claims
Martha Harvey, Subs. Service
Marion Fisher, Enrollment
Ina DeVane, Records
Catherine Cavey, Transfer
Juanita Dougherty, Telephone
Julia White, Services
LouisP. Perkinson, IBM
Mickey Caruso, Cashiers
Mary Bell, Billing
Connie Coniaris, Claims
Stewart Hicks, Medicare
Jeanette Barber, Non-Group

Dot Stevens - Editor
Dave Mancini - Consulting

We're happy to have Mary
Lee Butler and Jean B arry
back from their vacations.

Editor

John C. Williamson, vacationed one week in Chicago
and Minn e apolis.

Anyone having small pocket
size books who would like to
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Helen Todd - Production
John L. Bentley - Printing

